MAROTIRI SCHOOL (1808)
ENROLMENT SCHEME
EFFECTIVE DATE 1 March 2020
The guidelines for development and operating of enrolment schemes are issued under section 11G
(3) of the Education Act 1989 for the purpose of describing the basis on which the Secretary’s
powers in relation to enrolment schemes will be exercised.
Home Zone: All students who live within the home zone described below (and shown on the
attached map) shall be entitled to enroll at the school.
Starting at the mouth of the Waihaha River, on the western edge of Lake Taupo, the enrolment zone
boundary travels west along the Waihaha River, crossing State Highway 32 (Western Bay Road) at
number 3985, and continuing north-west to reach the edge of the Pureora Forest Park.
The zone boundary then travels north along the eastern edge of the Pureroa Forest Park, to the rear
of 210 Arataki Road. From 210 Arataki Road, the zone boundary travels to the intersection of Arataki
and Henderson Roads. Addresses on Henderson Road are excluded from the zone.
From the intersection of Arataki and Henderson Roads, the boundary travels north along Arataki
Road to the intersection with Tihoi Road (SH32), capturing odd-numbered addresses on Arataki Road
only.
From the intersection of Arataki and Tihoi Roads the boundary travels north, along Tihoi Road,
capturing odd-numbered addresses on Tihoi Road only, to reach the intersection of Tihoi and
Paritaniwha Roads. From this intersection, the boundary travels along Paritaniwha Road, capturing
even-numbered addresses only, to the Mangakowhiriwhiri Stream.
The boundary proceeds south, along the Mangakowhiriwhiri Stream to reach the southern boundary
of number 534 Kaahu Road. The boundary travels east, to meet Kaahu Road, then proceeds south to
838 Kaahu Road.
From 838 Kaahu Road, the boundary crosses the road, and runs along the northern boundary of 851
Kaahu Road, to reach the Maraemanuka Stream.
The boundary travels south, along the Maraemanuka Stream to 1095 Kaahu Road. From 1095 Kaahu
Road, the boundary travels south-east to capture 2531 Poihipi Road.
The zone boundary then travels along Poihipi Road, capturing odd-numbered addresses only, to the
intersection of Poihipi and Wereta Roads. From this intersection, the boundary travels south-east,
through Waipapa Trust farm to Marotiri Mountain, including all addresses on Wereta Road.
From Marotiri Mountain the boundary travels north in a straight line to capture 1773 Poihipi Road.
The boundary then crosses Poihipi Road, and travels eastward around addresses on Poihipi Road, to
980 Poihipi Road. The boundary then proceeds south, across Poihipi Road, and continues around
properties on Whangamata Road, continuing south to the east of the Kinloch township to 28 Keitha
Place.
From 29 Keitha Place, the boundary travels west along the edge of Lake Taupo to the starting point
at the mouth of the Waihaha River.

Out of Zone Enrolments
Each year the Board of Trustees will determine the number of places which are likely to be available
in the following year for the enrolment of students who live outside the home zone. The Board will
publish this information by notice in a daily or community newspaper circulating in the area served
by the school. The notice will indicate how applications are to be made, and will specify a date by
which all applications must be received.
If there are more out-of-zone applications than places, applicants not securing a place will enter the
selection process for places at the school on the same basis as other out-of-zone students.
Special Programmes
The school does not operate a special programme
All students currently attending Marotiri School are in-zone automatically, no matter where they
live. After the zone starts, new enrolments from outside the zone will need an ‘out of zone place’ to
enrol at the school. These are offered to the siblings of current students first by law, and depend on
the school having space for the children in the year
Applications for enrolments will be processed in the following order of priority:


First priority does not apply, as the school does not operate a special programme.



Second priority must be given to applicants who are siblings of current students.



Third priority must be given to applicants who are siblings of former students.



Fourth priority must be given to any applicant who is a child of a former student of the
school.



Fifth priority must be given to any applicant who is either a child of an employee of the
board of the school or a child of a member of the board of the school.



Sixth priority must be given to all other applicants.

If there are more applicants in the second, third, fourth, or fifth priority groups than there are places
available, selection within the priority group will be by ballot conducted in accordance with
instructions by the Secretary. Under Section 11G (1) of the Education Act 1989. Parents will be
informed of the date of any ballot by notice in a daily or community newspaper circulating in the
area served by the school.
Applicants seeking second or third priority status may be required to give proof of a sibling
relationship. Proof of residence within the home zone may be required.
MPORTANT: Submission for inclusion in Marotiri School Enrolment Zone close 20 January
This is a draft proposal for consultation. If you live outside the proposed Zone and wish to be
included in the Marotiri School Enrolment Zone, please email your submission to
principal@marotiri.school.nz by 20 January with your name, address (Road name and rapid
number), and clearly state the reason why you wish to be included in the zone.
Please type ATTENTION ENROLMENT ZONE in the subject line of your email.
The Board will meet with a representative from the Ministry on 24th January to consider all
submissions and to finalise the Enrolment Zone.

